
Cheap Tetepnones are Cominr.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

At Memphis, Tenn., the Southern 8tandar
Telephone Company, with a capital stock of
14,000,000, to Operate in Tennessee, Kentucky

and the Carolina, has been organized. Xh

Southern organisation is a branch of th
Standard Telephone Company, with acapj

! SOUTHERN BAPTISTS airs. b. u. o. --r- -: v. Gwathney. i -
Mrs. I

Cuker, South CUna;WITHE OUR STATE. At Newburyport. Mass., on Monday, the
alSTnaxa.1

'
qHBAHiaK FBok MANY POUTS, jThe Weekly Times.

Crvson. Gily, N. CV
-- a mt Huti;aroun.u., than SOW 9W P.1'--COSTESCS AT WASHI5GT05.

TOKBE5TS IN THE MOUNTAINS. sluing "-Sd-tai tto
of 10,ow,wWi vim "h ' in

York. It is proposed to enter into comfetj.

Hon with the companies now perfornun.
like service, and reductioajj
rates is likely.

The Cotton Visible.

and areign,SomeThe PresentatioB of Reports.
Interesting Figurea.

i

10 per cent reduction in
Feabody Mills, made January 19, 189b, vrert
restored.

Governor Morton has signed Assembly n
Lawson's New York City police magistrates
bill, whkh legislates the KW lork pcli.se

Justices out ol office.

At Providence, B. I. all the Olneyvffla

mills were closed Saturday lot aa indefinite
period. The manulacturers say they wiU re-

main closed until th operaiives quit agita-

tion and the Atlantic Hills strikers surrender.
Ten thousand working people xrf idle. v

i st vnis Vn. state Senator Peter B.

the re--
HOW TO CULTIVATE THE WEED.

lessons In the Tobacco Farm. Out- -
, lines of the Process.

South Carolina tobacco, as a rule, has been

w Wanted for high grade wrappers and

She total visible supply 01 cotton i?r jjnta. Oa Conuuissioner MBier -
Dr. J. B. Uawtiotne, ! ,

A Saw Sim Swept Away on Beave
MountainCrops Damaged.

New reached Murphy of a terrible
cloud burst at Ballew, about six miles

tKor The deluee broke on

Dales, or wnicn 3.617 051The first session of the Southern Baptist

Convention was held Friday morning at the

First Baptist church, on Sixteenth street at
against 3,656,816 UuTto the .

paratton SSSt.fi 1 LlJAS, O, dct bale, are American,

i 016.61 bales respectively latl!i2S5ff7SrSS Tboth a uocesspr to
Washington. D. 0. futhern'dlTo.rn Frb of the M . CafJfc -- "EX'

lox smoking tobacco. These require the best

grades naturally, and the caring also has

h: a much to do with the high prices that,.. Wn nald for South Carolina tobacco.
P.o.r monntain sending a torrent ol

Receipts of cotton last week at all mterk,
I towns. .S1 bales; receipU from the piIlU.
1 tlo2M'bales'. erP 58ht' 9'ttlJudge Haralson was unanimously re-ch- os

tT,;T Church who tasistea WW!L have been appoint - -Morrissey was murdered while asleep in bed
by Maud Lewi at her home. The woman
half erased over the deed, is strapped to a
--at in the nrisoners cell at the city hospital.

en president ef the Convention which office " vr"i- - ana intena A number ol banks in Georgia, wwater down either aide. The water
.ncKinor down this side, sweep-- bales.re gaivanirr --T" te defeat- -

i tw. minxt in two wars, by cat tcest as a so" howWtm b.l-i- uj
, o , r- -

: .... rvtliintr in ltfl nath nil til
Unhand Tennessee e 0f4 pi
lork, and are paying " "T1. with
ftpnttor money to mature A .

ed tarty. ma
he has filled since 18S9.

Among the most interesting reports were

the following: T. P. Ball," corresponding
secretary and treasurer of the Sabbath school
hoard, eresented his report. It showed that

THE MARKETS.

PBODCCE.Peemeat covering T'' ?la"l-?L-- nr th South
the water was eighteen inches deep in
James Price' house. Cunningham's
sawmill Dd large dam were completely er d saw me UIM iu. -'. V ... .!( w

The Treasury estimate lor the income tax
is now twenty millions and it Is expected
that the supreme court will certainly uphold
as much of the law as was left by the former
decision, if not do better than that

The following designations ol reserve
wT.ts for North Carolina banks were made

bright. .
Apples-dried-qua- rters

bright sliced..rn States bad I"3 '"Ttil? the chusettTmiU rfiea who were w
S it. start southhave decided

itiauuuwuthe receipts have been 953,031, as against
lOflJPeaches unpeeled halves brigleadingw .. i-- t v irtaais. tno

washed a way. Fencing, trees ana nuge
swept leaving a barerocks were away,

track. Hail also fell nntil it was shoe
missionary At UDeuaa. a- - - - r . fa

JU life ith tunds from the
Convention rurniahin- A-

driedTt!ftkberries.VDO nvBu- - ..ward Ot . a .liVAflAnfn 1 w

$48,539 last year. This does sot laguae
4,975 received from the "MissioTiary Day"

collections in the Sunday - schools. Aid has
been given to schools in Texas, Arkansas,

t

is
Itt

n - .it . j.uiAMnonini aim Disiavu. t na nfltiTu.-- tot-jhef- l on tn btvi - 1 Extra Flour sack -

i? ;inol growth TWwn, though they wiU be targe.
I r . , . oAiation. at Jactson."Aich he intended, was toe

m nrptpndedtaossippli Ajanamag ljomsiaoa;

top deep. The stones were as targe as

partridge eggs. The damage to vege-

tation will run up to thousands of
dollars.

ting the leaves and curing on wires as tne
leaves ripen, and also by cutting down the
stalk, leaves and all. and curing differently
somewhat from the wire or steel pw "
has been the rule In Darlington and Florence
counties to cure on the sticks and wires but

this may perhaps be changed, as e large
manufacturers are now urging that tobacco
shall be stalk cured. This mode of cunnfc

la deemed so much more desirable by the

manufacturers that some of them have in-

structed their local buyers to adhere, as
strictly as possible, to pun-basin- staUed
cured tobacco for them. The buyers of

wrappers have been particularly instructed
to purchase stalk-cure- d tobacco, and the
manufacturers say that a test of this wdl

clearly convince all of the superiority of ta:s
to the wire-cur- tobacco, and they prophesy

- the early abandonment of the curing ty

U it Is desired to cure on the wires the
leaves are taken from the plant as they riv,

sorth Carolina (State Convention), western Meal-bo- lted 14 R3 per bushel
unbolted 4-- J lbs per biLsh-- 1

Corn old 66 tbs per bushelto tUeve1oulw juss., VLinZrthfi lK1s coinage
(fort awl soutnera - - . vote, resoiuuu v

. 4 taiiMIIII Mill BUU iuw J I newwas - k. ! waimaswear'1.. HUT could jyu T IThe 1. mtnn in tie COna" "y".

at Washington: For tbe Oattonia First Na-

tional, the United States National, Newlork;
for the Washington First National, the Im-

porters and Tradets' National, Sew Irk,
and the Merchants' National, Baltimore.

One hundred new men weDt to work at the
Pocahontas (Va.) mines on Monday which
enabled the company to get out about one-ha- lf

of its usual product. The Biehmond
Blues arrived to relieve some of the soldiers
who have been on duty ten days.

At a meeting Saturday of cha Democratic
count v central committee at Kankakee, IlL,
it was" decided not to cab a convention. Six
delegates were selected lo represent the com-

mittee at the gTim;field Coovention. They

Confederate Monument raow
rrapbed. wrr r;0. wood ol the Kew Engiana,r ---- --- Sorthw8t

Horth Carolina. orth Georgia and Tennes-Se- &

The board recommended the appoint-
ment ot a committee on young people's work,
and the report was referred to committees
on Sabbath schools and young people's

The work of the foreign mission board was
presented by B, T. Willingham, correspond-fni- r

nMrptArv. and referral to committees on

S1r binlss the Conrenaoi
the oath of office to Serve another two years.

andThenauguration took place at noonadjourned.
The immense veil of the monument

has been lifted, and a magnificent pie-tar- e

wastakenofit for the Monumental
Association. The daring feat of nn-vilin- ir

the monument and replacing

was witneesea oy iuuwv-- "
..i Dudley has called a meeting ofTHK NEXT SENATE

Oats-- 32 lbs per bushel
Peas elay H

mixed.. ft
Potatoes Irish new 1H

Sweet tSSI
Onions seiect. per bushel "c-- l

Bacon Hog round, per n j
Ham... Ha
Sides

" Shoulders 1

Iard-- N. C. S

Tallow t
Bseswax S
Hens nerhead

threxetiye commitue of the D
1. win Rtancl With Delaware s

thp T.il was done by two linemen of
Pagan fields and financial policy. The total i

amount given for the cause In the past year
was over tl29,000.but expenses for collecting
it in the States reduced the receipts of the
board to 1125,417. This was more hf 20,--

.It t'nrortaltli
care being taken not to gamer gm u

am placed in baskets and conveyed to
the curing barns and there strung on in
wires four to six inches apart, on each point

" according to size of Extra care must
r,., K.vin i- -n the last state lfl

were given no ins' ructions, cat lean iuwiud
free coinage.

An inch .f snow fell at Oshkosh, Wis.,
Sunday ni.crfct and the themometer was at

awandHthe?arty united for
4 aae000 than the receipts of the previous year,

and 115,000 more than any previous year, ex
remainded to

which a United States Senate
be elected, the ileua.e rosier fof the Opening action nw.k f

The corpse of E. D. Hatcher, formerly 0
Tifnr-roiirt- h tngrtss is now -cept, ol course, tne centennial year, wi a--i

the money received by the boardj 92 cents cn
the dollar went to tbe missionaries; Only

of the
plete. rtJriin th second Dels ware, sen- -

rosters per head ..... ......... llu
Chickens-spri- ng smad, per heal. 15

. large, " "

Turkeys per B

the new electric works. They climbed

to the top by the rope that held the
veiL not knowing as a certainty that
the rope would not give way and dash
them to pieces on the ground below.

But the deed was done, and the veil
readjusted ready foi tbeunveiler, Julia
Jackson Christian, granddaughter of
the noble Stonewall Jackson, to lift,
and leave to view for all ages this live

to the dead heroes of North

8 cents on the dollar was used fer expenses,
the&Jite. Witelly, will DO com.tohip, . .. ti v.i....n ti- - nemo- -and this includes also tne cost ol tne

Missionary Union in Baltimore. The fOUOWST n,rosed as

rortTaueTfWa., wassenttotnat Jack.
toteIBSrW hfwaV ttSilTleaTe of hisfffl.fDaSy VVhisUe7 upon whom
EESSlSSB. Beart disease waath.
the cause of his deatH.

George Child re Cashier of
tbfdefu7et Second National bank of Colum-r- r.

rr. ta niea cf iruiltv to the

again be taken to avoid bruising or owr-wis- e

damaginst the leaves. The rucks are
then hung in the barns on tier poles, ni
twelve Inches apart, beginning at the top of

the torn and tilling it. When the barn is
filied, which must l done on the day Use

wood is consumed, close the ventilators,
eta t a slow fire in the furnace and gradually
rat e the pmtrature to !? or 95 ' Fah-

renheit. Hold the u mperalurat this heat
for twelve hours, which wilt toughen the
leaf then advance the heat 2 an hour un-

til one hundred is reached. Again holdthe
temperature stationary for tw-lv- e hour?.

rr.ii w.nn nrs. o. a uv
UiaiT. v ; r -

. - o 1iarG

Ducks -
lGuineas

Qese
Batter Choice yellow I6a
Eggs lwn 1

guinea.

the next aiaie a .... tT.,K t Moreao. D: James u.
Woman's Missionary union raosea to,3y to-

ward liquidating the debt of the foreign
board, and the State societies contributed to
the general fund 24,933. The debt of the D;

Pu"h D. Arkansas James K-- Jones,
J,m It. IWrrr. 1). CaliforulaOeorge C. t00?'??"" ;ho misaPDlicaUonColoradoboard has Deen reaueea rrom cou,uw vo iw

than (20,000. At the close of the year thera T, fc: SfenJieii ft. White. V. cnarge n ."ilV'V7r.j; of thB'bank and '
Wolcott,

fremiti Great damage nas oeea qoot m
early fruit, berries and gardens. Winter
wheat and early oor have suffered to a con-

siderable extent It is probable a Urge
acreage will have to be replanted.

At Pt. Louis, Mo., the briekmakers resumed
work, thr striking laborers having decided to
return on the e ld scale of wages. No dis-

turbances were reported at any of the yards,
and tbe strike ended as quietly as it began.
The hod-carrie- strike continues, and as a
consequence building operations are sus-

pended a I nearly 4.000 mechanics idle.
New England interests continue to become

identified more and more with the South.
An important move has been made by. the
Whitin Machine Company, of Whitinsville.
Mass., aad the Kitson Machine Company, of
Lowell, in creating a general Southern agen-

cy with headquarters In Charlotte. These
companies will be represented in the South
by the P. A. Tompkins Company.

At Whitin!;. W. Va.. notices were posted
Saturday night an l Monday morning in all
departments of the Riverside Iron Company,

emDeuueiueBv '"--r, in .
wS sentenced to Ave years nPr0B",t.
k siitm county oriacn, at Brooklyn, a. X.

were in tbe foreign mission neia so onurenra.
114 91 missionaries, 90 ordained R. Omi.ec Ucut-Jos- eph ft. hawk?, B; Or--

Carolina.

XT. V. T. Co. in Contempt.

Papers were served on the Western
Union Telegraph Company by the

then open veutuaiore mw
T sweat trill..nut: f.i- ei-- when tne natives. 69 unoruainea native workers, mem

ship 3.493, Sabbath school pupils 1,603 22
ville H. Tratt. R. Delaware won,T

X;PascoT: (itoputed).
Wilkinson Call. D. Georgia-Jo- hn B.

O. Bacon, D. Iaah0Augustusion'.' .: . rrw I.. ShouP. B. II--

Wiuhlsgton.
The Treasury gold reserve jumped $3,500,.

Wheat
jve

new JfPoaUiers - -

LTlO- - wiiiter wheat patents SMkJwim
wheat patents 3 SO s

uvaarooL conos market.
Midiiins 3 13-S- i wr,

12.000. Amen-A- ll.tOO.

nouses 01 worsmp, ia iujkuuvb wim ivi
pupils. The natives contributed $6,459.railroad commisston in three more

cases tobow why it is not guilty of
rrkntpmnt and should not be fined. One 000 on rriday, standing at ue fc....iv.. xt r.iiinm R: John M. rai- -1. 1. ncnnor rvpuncu iui ud uinu

mission board as follows: Missionaries 425,
increase 44, and more than in any year of the

ness at $C6,03y,o9. a
Belmont-Morga- n syndicate,D;

. B;
W. rhemer. D. Indiana-Dan- iel

TT,A Tiirnie D. low Wll. D. AiUSOn.
Peffer,. . I Wfll. A.

C,

board's history; oapuzea o.rci, increase 1,-4-

and 572 more than have been baptized in
any one year since the organization of the
Convention; cash receipts 188,640, being tlo,

. B. Rcntucky-Jps- ep"

of the cases isr a telegram sent from
Laurinburg to Elizabeth City, and one
is for a telegram sent from Edenton to
Keidsville. In the UtVercase the com-

pany declined to receiveXbe telegram
at its regular office and forced the
bemler tobeud it fromiU privateoffice

S ffin.-il-.iin-!. D: William Lindsy May 'aad June 3 37s to V:uit vt
January 3 4iv; January and Ye. : a ry Jtfc

r voat cottos rt:tiBi--.
i.- -, n D .nels-j- Caffery , D;

be sufficiently dried off and the tobacco will

I sufficiently colored to aaiu advance the
heat Then advance the heat 2 per hour
until 140 5 is reached in a sixteen-fo- ot barn,
and 150 is reached in a twenty-fo- ot barn.
Hold at this temperature until the leaf is
killed or cure.!, which will usually be in

about twelve hours.
Close ventilators now and advance at J

to 5 per hour until 170 is reached, then
hold the terr p rature unUlthe stemsorst&Us
are cured, winch will be about in eighty hours
from th time the barn was filled. Then open

the doors and the ventilators and let the barn
cool When the becomes soft enough
to fold the leaf so as not to break the small

Ubres in the leaf, then take the wires down,
strip off the leavt? and carry them to the
pack house and bulk it down, turning the
tips of the leaves in and the butts out. tare
mt hr taken not to have the tobacco

and also of the Wheeling Steel and"Iroc Halef K;, , j n UnirHiitreneTom nan v. of an advance ol 10 per cent, in

The President made public tne nue mj

examinations in the internal-revenu- egovern
under the avdwhich was placed

December 12th last.
service regulations on
One of the most important provons autho es

internaltransfers from rone classified
revenue oolSectJon district to another and

internal revenue collec-

tion
classifiedfrom any

district to a bureau in the Treasury
in which busmess relating to the

revenue is transacted, and aisofromS bureau.in the Treas-or- y Department
, rv. rMuisition of the

I'aturci cliwaes oirail dav work and a corresponding
advance in t.ieee work. The advance will !inr ftul. V COWilliam P. Frye. K. aiaryui

D: Charles H. Gibson; V- - Massa--.

. r? w.-.-r R. Henry C. sfstdv. Sales 61,400 bales,
affect fvr six thousand men in the employat a cost of bo ceuts insieau oio. j

TKacp three cases and one other brought j . r it:.,M.mn lames MCJUllan, It, 6 62 t4 Jne "Mayef the two eoiieeras, which are now running

899 larger than last year ana greater man
any previous year except the centennial.
The board began this year with a debt ot
f6,763, May 1st it had been reduced to 1,100.

The general statistics of the Convention
were given in a compilation made by Secre-

tary LPs'"g Burrows. It showed the follow-

ing totals: DUtrict Associations 702: ordained
ministers 9,907; churches 17,803: members
(white) 1,431.041: colored churches 12,838;
membership 1.317,130, aggregate member-ahi- p

2,743,171,

V.,,&Vrtw! B-- MinnessoU-Cu- sh-
on full time.labt week are all set for hearing May 31

K:Kr.ute Netson. B.r.an K. Davis.t wee; for a few davs the heat was
Joiy
September.
Novtm'jer .
January. . .

6 60CSl Agu . mm

6 O.tvuer .iitl
6 76 77 December .t Slfta

.f 86 17
urii, rroats.

e at toiuts in the West. At v noekrell. D: to suen a iun.ii-- - i- -
r. f Treasury and the cerunca--

fhi,H.- - rn Friday the maximum was SO orfi'v. "D. Montana Lee Mantle,
Xebraska-Waii- amiWreesKat Indianawjlis. 94: at Winona, OCCfdAtJ VM. .w.

tion of the commission.
4' wuoo::--F

--jOr- Fatal Fight Over Two Dos.
j Near McAdeuville. a fatal cutting

fc-aj- H; occurred between Jno. PerktDS

and Thos. "Alexander. Perkins was

out bv Aleian.ler, and wis disembow

G
li
V

Minn.. 2Lu3-ol- n. N-- b.. Ds Moices. Iowa,
1 si.X. n- - frti.n M. Thurston. R. Nevada ... ;traiiil. 1 .v " ' '1 15; uie tar--Labur.v, B.a-Mia- Stewart. P. i5Vi. Tit nrm -

?sea ly it 1 tO , vuJ
r Over 900 wage earners in the mill at Nor- - ha- -

and Mai sonNWis.,. Friday was the hottest
for the seasiiK ever before known. By
Saturdav evening, the thermometer had
dropped at these anXmany othei points from

peutuie siediy.
. GV.iince, B. 5w jersey-Ja- mes

2 W 'ijrr.enliTe.iu..i26,'CHAaiToy.b.t.. g
ristown and Bridgeport, Fa., are in
owing to strikes at the TToodstocs; Woolen

Mills in Norristown and the shut down of the
entire large plant of the Jas. Leesons Co., in

30 to 4" degrees. jv W;:liam i. beweii, .
1 b. H'l), D; Edward Mur--

North Carolina Manon

eled, tbe intestines being severed. The
chances are the wounds will prove
latal. The tight occurred over the
killing of two dogs.

Jr..
York Dav
lhv. Jr.,At Baltimore, the strike of 4.000 eoat

m .vtK !. hemm ter. dAvs E2d is practi 1; J. C. rr.tcnara. xv;pu"u-"- - Bridgeport. The weavers nsaeu iuiButler,cally settled. All will be at work in a day or
twol The strikers were partially successful. . " . r ...

BoJin Good siraina
fei J 70 W W

SEEK Oil- -COTTOS
-- oa .1 Oil 'Jtti t4

V-- Tor V--
2- -

- prim veil J7.
etea-iy- ;

iTh.M -
Company offered to restore 10 per cent, out
this was rerusea.Hoke Secrest In Prison.

Hoke Secrist. th? wife and child
Liir,ur nf Rnrke countv. was At Sheboyog&n, Wis., the Tanners strike

An increase of JO to SO per cent was airreed
to bv the manufacturers in lieu of the 50 per
cent demanded. The strikers also obtained
concessions from the contractors, which
were, they stated, as desirable as the in-

crease in wages.

is at an end. Tne men nave reiuxncu w

SECOND DAV.

The seoond lay's proceedings of the South
era Baptist Convention were begun with
praver by Rev. Dr. Lofton.

The report of the committee on tithing was
real by Rjv. F. M. Eilis. of Brooklyn. The
report among other things said :

'Great as has been the success of the Con
ventioa for the past lilty years, her discour-
agements and struggles have at times been
saoh as to test the faith and endurance of her
most faithful friends and staunches leaders
in the very crucible of financial embarrass-
ments. These embarrassments
were not caused for want of numbers nor for
want of wealth. We have the numerical
strength, the iatelligenee and the wealth.
These embarrassments are evi-

dently the natural results of our defective
A 1 . 'list

"lo-i- r eomaaittw believe that full relief
need not be hoped for until our church mem-
bers individually and voluntarily adopted
the scriptural systematic plan of paying to
G od at least one-ten- th of their income. Then

Strict Gi Uil iiias- -work at tbe restoration oi tne nuu u

Vm V v.oae!;.D. Ohio-Jno.She- rmaj.
BCal-vi- n

B'ice. bare.,,- - --John H. Mitchell. R;
Pennsylvania J. Dori-S- d

B'i-te.-

CamTri Mthew Bay Rhode
Islan N-lsi

W.Al-irich.B- George P. Wet-more-

South Carolina -- John 1 M Irby D;

B--n' nin F.TiUaanJ). S.iuth Dakota-Rich-a- rd'p

P tttan-w,B- ; Ja. H. Kyle.P.Tennessee
G. H.rnsDtW,!. ;B.B-.- Texas

--Boger Q. M'dls.D.; H. Cnj.J
m

ia too 'high "case" when it is taken down and
bulked, and that causes it to redden and
mold, which distracts materially from the
value of the tobacco.

The s.-.- pt.vess of curing can be succegs-fuli- v

foll.-iwed in .talk curing. A- - stated
.before, some of the large manufacturers
prefer 'stalk eared tobacco, but there is eo
reason whv careful attention should not pro-du-

equally satisfa Vjry results by cum g

with the wire process. Careful reflection
and talks with Darlington and Florence
count v planters indicate decidedly that this
is the ease. Whoa to'mcco is properly cure!
it seems that it is evidently cured as well in

- one of these ways as it is in the other, aad
the highest prices have been paid for wire
cured tobacco during the past two seasons.

Walk curing can only be successfully done
when all the leaves ripen at the same time,
and this mav or may not be the case. For
some reason, the large manufacturers, some
itt.r..t..yMfea,WtBlk cured to-b- e

well for him to make the experiment for
htrase!f and test the comparative alue of the
two processes. L- -t him remember, in either
case, that he cannot be too careful when he
commences curing his tobacco.

.V'ter the to'oaeeo has been cured and pack-
ed awav or "liulkej down" in the pack barn

, it should retnV.n in this condition until it is
decided to s.'U it. When the plaster decides

in their wages in 1892. He wooa
will return to wort in a lew aays.

brought to tbe State penitentiary on
Friday to begin a term of twenty years.
De came near be:og lynched at Mon-

roe, where he had to wait several hours
foi tbe Atlanta special.

Legislative,
a --

mn-TO prrtciA COtei3 OT any puhB

Tiass
Status

K .'Set steady.
.'uinw.'. s c. cot: ' harik.ThoTias b.W. Daniel. D; -- Il'Yir--ina- - resorts from discriminating against eolorea

people passed the New York Assembly.
to'fT. G. Ewart as judge of the new

K- - John L Yil.R. West Virginia Charles The Lexow greater New Tork bill has been
lost in the Sinate oa the final passage by aJ Fau.kuer. D; Stephen B.

tr: B. Yilas. D; John

Market & ae"75

f ilif OJi orao.1.
" iniidlJ

Fal!ylorniil'di!23- -

Miidimr.
Falivui'ei-j- .

G-"- i

rote of veas. 14; noes, 13. A motion to re- -
western criminal circuit.

Near Winston, lives a man who has
passed his 105th year, and who can
still do a good day's work in the field.

Mitchell. D. Wyorring Francis E. Warren, coasider the vote was tabled.
The Tennessee house Of representatives by

i 11 M

IIS If

....lfl
til

.. i
IK

. I
.. IU

B: Clarendon D. Oarke. B--

COTTOX THAT IS PLANTED, a vote of 61 to 30. resected the bill appropria
; J.

we believe the means will be available 'ior
ail the purposes of Christ's kingdom.' We
are sons aad daughters of God, not slaves
and serfs. What duty eaa be more plain,
simple, just and practical than God's law of
th? tenth? All can give a tenth, no matter

ting 200,000 for the Tennessee Centennial T .IT . f

Exposition. A motion to reconsiuer was
Government Report Makes a Change

In the Market. In the Florida Senate on Friday a memo
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steaiy:
The cotton report as consolidated by the rial was adopted asking Congress to increase

the dutv on fruit. The memorial passed by
a vote or 15 to 13. The Senate is composedstatistician of the Department of Agriculture

for the month of May relates to the progress
of cotton planting and the contempleted

of 52 members, 31 of whom were Democrats
V

THE BANK STATEMENT.

Loans Growing But Money Becoming

The New York Financier says of the past
week:

A continuance of the boom in Wall street,
which has surpassed the expectations of the
most sanguine of bulls, has had some effect

on the statement made by the Associated

Banks o this city for the week ending May
11th. Loans show a healthy expansion of
over 1 000 000. briotrtni? the total for two
weeks above $8,000,000, with the chances
decidedly in lavor of a still heavier increase
before tl spring season ends. But while
the volume of loans is growing, money is
also becoming more plentiful, as the increase
of tlO.8S4.706 in deposit and J3.S36.525 in
the total reserve shows This fact should
not be lost sight ot in the general satisfaction
expressed over the reaction from the period of
extreme dullness which has marked tbe past
year.

The demand mi money during the week
just ended has been practically from the
South, a number of tanks having made loans
at rates believed to be riot far from 4 per
cent. It would be idle to claim that the
country has throwi. off entirely the effects of
tbe panic, but the revival in business, judg-
ing from the reports made by the New York
banks, has been more than satisfactory, and
is cause for general congratulations. Not
less than $30,000,000 in American securities
have gone to Europe this spring, and the de-

cline in foreign exchange rates is the best
proof that the tide has turned in our favor.
The banks which advanced the $30,000,000
in gold to aid the syndicate in its purchase of
the last bond loan had 40 oer cent of the to

acreages. The amount of proposed breadth , Crime.
John Ninnev. colored, the leader of a gang SOUTH KRN RAILWAY Ca
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how poor. Is not this law as important as it
ever was? Consecrating wealth is concen-
trating power. If a tenth of the Jew's in-

come aad a seventh of his time was not too
much to ask of him. is it too much to ask of
the Christian? Is ours a lower standard than
was the Jew's? Wiii the Christian excuse
himself for what was robbery of God in a
Jew? The tenth is sacredly God's before
aught is claim ! for ourselves or for others.

'Your committee recommends the adopt-
ing of the tithing system, and that oar sever-
al Stat? Conventions, district associations,
thewstors, charehes and missionary socie-
ties increase their efforts to educate our peo-
ple iu paying systematically to God not less
thaa oce-ten-th of their income.'

"Jim" Elms has loog been known as j

one of Pineville's best farmers. He ;

eclipsed his record last year. He made j

32 bales of cotton on 26 acres, the .

bales averaging over 500 pounds. j

The Statesville Landmark says that
for the year ending May 1st there were ;

2S interments in tbe cemetery there. '

Of this number only 16 8 adults and 8 j

children were from Statesville, the ;

others being from the country.
A tine salmon was caught at Mil- - i

burnie, on Xeuse river, six miles from
Raleigh, and was brought to that city.
Unusually large nnmbers of shad are
being caught there. Two fine shad
were caught in a little stream, ; Walnut
creek, a mile from Raleigh. It is the
first time this ever occurred.

of safe-blowe- rs who did about a dozen jobs
planted prior to the first of May was 78.5

per cent, against 81.6 last year and 85.3 the
vear before, which is ten points lower than in Knoxville. Tenn.. was sentenced to thir
the aerearre usually planted at that date. teen years in the penitentiary in the ennu-n- al

court.The returned estimates of the area of planted
At Jersey Cit v. N. J.. the jury in Ging murStates are as follows : North Carolina 53;

South Carolina. 75; Georgia. 79; Florida. 95; der case rendered a verdict of guilty in the
first degree. Ging, who killed his sweetheart,

to earrv hi tjtavo to the warehouse for
sal he'shouid have everything carefully pre-
pared beforehaad. While the tobacco Is in
the pa-.-- barn it should be carefully graded,
and thus is not har.l to learn. This is done
by carefully assorting the leaves of uniform
sie. color and t"ture in separate pil s.
Then the leaves must be tied up ia "han l"
of from six to twelve leaves ia ea."h ha:i '.
Ia arraarin or assrtin; the; diff-re- ut

grades it isituportavt that each grade be kept
separate aad distinct. The different grades
may be hung on the stick or may be bulked
as the planner may prefer. It is not --a diffi-
cult process- to grade tobacco properly, as
the leaves mtst resemble each other are
not hard t get together. The colored hands
take to to';ao.'o culture naturally, and seem
to like it verv much. In several - instances
among the janU-r-s of Darlinsrton and Flor-
ence bounties colored raen do the gra'linsr
entirely after having hal some experience in
curing aad bulking the toba.vo.

Toiaeeo is not soli as is any other agricul-
tural produt in South Carolina. After the
farmer has graded it he carries it to the
nearest and best wart-hous- The proprietor
meets him and his tobacco, alcng with any

. other that mav ha ve been can iei to the vare-hoas- e

that day. is placed in piles tl ever the
--floor, each pile belonging to a different own-
er, whose name is placed on it. When every-
thing is rcaiv the auctioneer commences

Ciara Arnheim. said as the verdict was an
nounced . "That suits me." The dale of ex

Alahaiaa, S7: Mississippi. 84: Louisiana. 86;
Texa. 75; Arkansas, 79: Tennessee 79. The
delay Is caused principally t-- a cold, back-
ward spring; while in some sections it was
the result of dry weather. The indications

!a anS rt r!becution will be fixed May 20. Eattrra TlaM at C atom!

at present point to about the usual acreages i'a 36 3 10Foreign.
The imprisoned New Tork newspaper corin the States of North Carolina, South Caro Kortbr-ocnd-.

April St. 1S95 , r ii
lina. Geonria. Alabama and Arkansas, and a respondent. Fuentes, has been released in 1redution in the States of Mississippi, Louis Cut. 5 r

Hi iiana. Texas, aad Tennessee. f! 1The London Morning Post is informed
I.v. Jackjor. vi'le
Lv. Savicra-- i

At. Co!eiEb.a- -

Lv Cair'.estoa
r OoUatta

couFia'soss or this teas s acasAoa with from. Shanghai that ratifications of the pce
LAST. ; i ? p

l litreaty between China and Japan were ex-
changed at Che Foo on Friday.

o j tlAt New York, on Friday., cotton contracts
opened steaiy. bet quiet at about the closing
prices of previous dny and tbtn eased off 2 3

Lv. .

" GrajsrteniiaThe Kx position.
At Hartford. Cooa" the committee oapoints miner a very smaa trassa-mon-. in

The di 'iisioa of the report of the com-
mittee on tithiaa was opened by Bev. E. Y.
MUlins. of Biitimore. He said that hard
times did not cause depleted missionary
treasuries: depleted missionary treasuries
caused hard times.

Rev. George A. Lofton, of Nashville, said
that the adoption of the tithing system was
the one great need of the Southern Baptist
Conveation at the present juncture. He
stated that the best way to make the system
effective was for the preachers in the con-
stituency of the Convention to lead in the
matter of tithings. Of many thousands of
eaes he never knew one who made tithing
the rule of Christian giving who was not
abundantly blessed.

The resolution was adopted; also d

by Rev. Purser, calling upon the preach-
ers to use their best efforts to sscare the
aioption of the tithing system by the mem-
bers of their churches.

The report o? the Sunday school board.was
read by Rev. W. B. Crumpton, secretary of
the A'aama State miseian board. The com-
mittee commended the policy and work of
the Sunday school board. The report was
alopted without discussion. R?v. J. L.
White, of Georgia, reported from the com-
mittee on Young People's Work, racommad- -

manufactures reported in the senate a resosales at noon were 41.000. Ail forenoon the
market was a waitiug one. ' Promptly at li
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o'eio-- c the bureau report was read, showing
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The case of State vs. William
Gadbury, alias Will Craig, for the mur-
der of Lessie Carter, last month, was
disjsed of at Raleigh. Gadbury was
convicted of murder in the first degree
and sentenced to be hanged at Tadkin-vill- e

Monday, July 8th. Ail the par-
ties are negroes.

THE COTTON MOVEMENT. j
j

Revised Figures Show, for Seve j

Months a Total Crop 9,482,913. j
j

Complete and revised statements furnished jj

the Department of Agriculture, by all the ;

railway and water transportation companies,
;

of cotton movement from tbe Southern States
to ports and Northern and Eastern points ;

;

from the beginning of the season to April 1st,

183f , together with returns made by the
partment's country agents cf the mount ol '

cotton remaining oa plantations and in inte
nor towns on April 1st, and the amounts

tne tianlea ot tne eontempiateu

?iS x
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area to oe 78.5 ajainst 81.6 last year. The
mar---1 immediately broke 3 points. It was

tal returned to them last week, although the
transfer, involving at least $13,000,000, was
not made in time to be reflected in the cur- -I

rent bank statement.

TOUGH MAY WEATHER.
Freeze and Ice la New York, and

Other States.
Dispatches from various parts of New

Tork report a cold wave on Sunday with
freezing temperature at many points. Joe
formed u Bock land, Daehess and other
counties, fruit trees aad early vegetables
have been damaged to a considerable extent.

Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and
Weft 'irclDia. were vsiu--d Sunday mshl t--

lution regarding the Cotton States and In-
ternational exposition at Atlanta, Ga. It
prondea that Governor Coffin snail appoint
six commissioners, three men and three wo-

men, to arrange for a represectatioa of Con-
necticut's industries ax tbe Atlanta exposi-
tion, September 15th to December 31. 1895.
The sua of f7.000 is named to be appropria-
ted as expenses.

4 Pi "H
argued that with 81.6 plaateo last year, a re-

cord treating crop was raed, and notwith-
standing the great amount of talk about an
ub propitious secson the difference between fS ii tsf

ti n i. )i 1 tt ll?this rear's and Uit year's planting is only 3
- tfasiisroa .

Ra'tiziore" Paijt e p ia- Xer Yori
, j. . til
I 3 a t S ig"4points.

Dai.
Aa Bradstreet Sees It.

Bradstreet' report ?ays of last week:
! c . . : : , - . - w . j . 1 . 1 t u .'irueti:Lv.Sw Yrr

"Pa: al2i?iia..." B;: nj T4 ..

Disaster. Accidents, Fatalities.
The Cain House, the largest hotel at Mor-rfetow-n.

Twin t was burned on Wednesday.
Loss tS.OOO; insured.

Oscar Woodson, a fourteen year old boy,
who lived with his parents about four nuks
north of Butiedge, Ala., was drowned while

in Patsalura creek. There were Ioar
other boys witb Oscnr at tne time, and alt tbe
others could swim.

Three sen were killed by an explosion of
natural ga in a Chicago lodging bouse

....i ij t .: a
4 tut t. x
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work, the buyers gatnerarouna, ana tne uve--
liest kind of bidding is seen. The name of the
highest bidder ami the number of pounds of
tobacco in each pile he buys is attached to a
carl, and the sellers nfaya'vept or reject any
bid that is male. Tlje auctioneer continues
until every lot has twa sold, and after this
has been done the buyers and sellers get

a settlement.
' It has ben thoroughly and practically
demonstrated that tobavo culture ia South
Carolina is a success. The planters of Dar-linst-

and Florence counties have ertab-Psh- d

this fact, and they have had difficul-
ties indoitu; so. At no time has the work
been easy, aad at many staffs it was meet
Jisxanlnap. There is no doubt
that great care must be taken in almost
every detail of tobacco culture, but. on the
other hand, there is no doubt but that great
rewards are in store for those who make the
effort. It is, beyond question.-th- e moneyed
crop for South Carolina, and the fact that it
requires great care and attention should only
be an incentive to ambitions: planters. It well
repays every effort bestowed upon it, and lor
these verv reasons it can never be a common
crop. Small crops of five that were
carefully attended to and properly cultivated

rhave in several eases yieldtsl much hand-
somer results than fifty acres planted in cot-
ton. Let what was said in the first one of
these letters be repeated here, and this will
explain, it is hopi. once more why it te best
to W careful. "Sow common sense is worth
just as much in tobacco culture as it is any-

where else. These letters, it is hoped, have
shown why tobacco culture should be
carefully doe, bat th'y ne! excite no fers
with anv fanner who is willing to take pa-a- s

with what he doe. Use the right seed, haa--'

die carefully to keep th leaves from being
bruised. kiU the insects to sav your tobacco.

9 3

10 ; oiiuri uir cuuuvi 01 ure
church?''; that pastors hold the societies in
cloe sympathy with da work of the South-
ern Baptist C invention; and that the Sunday
school board be" requested ' to furnish such
literature as will be helpful in carrying out
ties? purposes.

A report of the work ia Japan and China
wis submitted in which it was recommended
t tat money be appropriated for the transla-
tion of the Bbie into the languages of the
counties.

After transaction of some minor and routine
business the Convention adjourned.

;It-- S p
a: m pSaturday. Nine badly burned persons

resetted, four of whom will die.

Lv.nac'1
Lv C r o e- Koe iiJ- ...
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a heavy frost. Tbe mercury dropped o S3
degress and in exposed places ice formed s
quarter ol an inch thick. Garden truck and
grape were injured, but it is thought

damage was done to fruit, on lcount
of the bavy foliage. Tbe froft t
earned means a large area where great dam-
age has been dn to fruit and vegetable,
and possibly U wheal.

The whole Miami riv.r valley in Oaio was
covered with a white true Monday morning.
Dispatches from northeastern O'lio report
grapes, cherries, con., jointed wheat and all
small fruits kilted. Mercury was 4 degress
below freezing.

TWU.VB rSCHBS yjt SSOW tS XKJI31J.
At Grayling Mich., a temnc saow storm

set in Sunday and next morning tbe snow
was I) inches deep on the level, drilling bad-
ly. Frederick, Ossinike. Lewistrn, Men

Manistee bad from 3 to r inches )l
enow The frost did at-- damage It fruit trees
at Grand Haven, and it is believed that eeu-rai- ly

throughout tbe State tbe fruit has
aped servoas injury.

Mortajurjr.
At London, tbe Bight Hon. Robert Feci. x

reported by mills as bought from September ;

lt to April 1st. show as follows .

Total railway movement. 9, 495,157; remain-- i

ins on plantations, etc , 34.880; bought by
milis, 602.S94 Total cr-.p- . ,432.1. j

Ia addition to the abov mill purchases are
to be aided U.K5 bales bought by Alabama,
Mississippi, Georgia. Tennessee. North and
South Carolina mills from States in which
their mills are not located, also 1S.001 bales
boucht by Virginia and 13.X6 bales bought
ty Kentucky mills, all of which are included
in the railway movement, making a total of
(46,133 bales reported by the Southern mills
as bought from September 1st, 1894, to April
1st. 1896.

Ko deduction has been made of cotton re-
maining ua plantations and in interior towns
oa September 1st. ISM.

SHOT HER FATHER DEAD.

Band the Blag UHt Bride With
Bloody Hands.

At Covington, Ga, J. T. Estes, a faraer o'

Bart, eldest brother of er Peei, died. " Grai;erili. e- -.-- - r iss-
Ar. As.73 years ol age.

THTD DAV.

The Stherc Baotist Conveation c- -

The week brought distinct, and. to some
instances, even more pronounced evidences
of improvement in ho.ioessp. notwithstand-th- e

increase of tbe wave of industrial diecoe-te- nt

and strikes for higher rajej always tbe
acrcm liniment ot an upward tendency of
prices. Some little gain in demand foreithev
dry eoois, plantation supplies, or in collec-
tions (which is most significant), is announc-
ed by two-thir- of all cities reporting. Sa-

vannah expects rert week's carnival to sti-
mulate demand, and Augusta eta'es factor?
are asking for less money tbaa a jear ago.
Merchants at Memphis. Cbariesto. Chart,
nooga. Atlanta hve ej(rieeed a bettef de-
mand. N.t at Birniingham. Nw Orleans, and
Galvestna tsipss remains quiet or un-
changed, f;

Cotton goods are 1.01 very active-
ly at the advances: buyers here supplied
themselves at tower flg'ire.

Popular ltors of re relatireiy ac-

tive. First orders for dress wocdleas for fail
delivery have te& takrL. i-- deojand is mod-
erate. Woollec ttaohinery is fairly employed.
Wool ir-- qniec Prices t the interior being
above views of manafaeturers, cad rtocfcs at
eastern nJirket Wizj ia light supply.

Comirercial failure do not equal last
rear's. Tbe liabilities in fir weeka
May 2 were 1.S05.971. t wbjcb t4.188.Wl
were of Kaiittfactnrisg aad SCUJIO of
trading concerns. Last year for the same
week.-- the baNiitie were $14,756. 467, of
whkh $5.GCU10 were of manufacturing and

."trie-t- . Pissdett Haralson in tbe chair.
Ufa ,1

;

. I J vr x

LvjCs!EQ4a ..

LvjCoiszbia
Araracna" Jaf kscEvm .

Tbe South African Eepubhe, to
healled, kas an area of 113,000 miles,
th exact aiza of Arizona.

WAGONFAMOUS SHORT TURN
cure carefully and properly to get the mo:--
ey lor your woik. and the entire secret ibe-- j

fore those who can aad will make the test j

Charleston. S. C. Sews aad Courier.

ALL. QUIET AT THE MIXES.

Soldier Are Nearly Tired Out with
Their Rough Service.

A dispatch from Boanoke, Ti . says E eTy-thin- g

is quiet in the eoaJ fields. Tbe South-
west company began paying o3 ttieir men
on Saturday " afternoon. Those tiring in
the company's bosses will sot paid Ci.tJ
tby vacate. Oaiy a tew tan bavr auri-vwL- ,

The troops are baring rocsh guard ervo
and many of them are gt tuug worn out.

J. J. Taylor, of Mobile, submitted the
report f the '--n the finaie-ia- l j

oi the foreign msssioas board, recom- - :

lenduii: tiitt th-- teas of ilM-OO- be raised j

vr tbe wort aext rear, apportioned as follow?- - !

AUNima $'.0.n. Arkansas $i.40P. Western j

Ariaasas and Indian Territory $600. District :

M Oo'.nr.ia $l;20o. FiortU l.sO. Georgia
l 000 tle.. Lonisisna ?.400. j

Married $13,200. Msssssippi 6 . "Jjs-- t

uri $5 000 North Carolina
1 j.W. TeaBese 7.200, Texas

J15.0O. Virgin:a n.CW. other States tcOO.
S vretary Wuttngham announced bat in f

;V? flftyyersof theexfeteceoftlwSvutbern j

Baptist Cccrf rtioa its eoostitsency had eon- - ,

triUited $l,,ft to the --a ol foreign j

airsnaf, aaxi tn- - fci sent threw bua-- ,

d red aad tea missionaries into tbs field. j

lathe aternovc the ielegatas fx'.m Giwrga. !

3l their frds. were taken to Mount j

by Siretirr Hoke Smith
At themeetong Jtie Woxen 8 Missionary :

aoa of the Suuttert Bajost Ccovectk, ;

the loiiow'.ci cftjrrs w.--r eiened for the ;

ettsaingr i

Pr"s..Jet t Xs Fafinie Heek. of Njith
Ciriiu. ass iaiu W. Arsetrvag. Biiti- - ;

ajore. --orrerr oodtcg aerreai-r;XissMartia-

tJsBSJSliot trading concerns. Tbe faalarea
last week wee 227 ta the United States,

eoostderabie wealth, was killed Sunday af-

ternoon by Will Greet, a yooag du 23
years oM, Kear Newton. Green was at tfce
tiae runniaf awav with a itxf'ater of Estes
asd bad reached HanreC's resideec,

for EixweK, whe b a aintste-- , to
perform tbe ceteccoey. Jast as he had
terpMd ot ot tbe frwegr. he saw Estes and

bis so eootia down the road. Green stop-
ped and Estes and son came ua. Green shot
Estes just above the beart, kilting him. and
airO tri twice u tbe too, but witbot re-Gr-eea

then prtieeieded Ut Sroufb-toavilt- e.

where be and Xiss Esue were mar-
ried. The Covitftoa Sheeifl received a teie-rr-aa

sianax that a reward ef tl& is offered
for th capture of Green. Both parties lrv
is Morgan vaiy. Jjst over the Lee from
Kewtoa.

igans 206 ast year, and 34 in
asj&at 4i last year.

IXnt Lick SUmps.
Don't Ikk pvt.tje stamp?. is the advice j

cf ai EcUh o.edH-a- i vcrbA- - These are ;

the reasi-n- civet,: --They pac tk rough I

mauykands. fr." the to te
ofllv-ibc.- The are u.n. ofl. folded and j

carried atut lir.-u- dis--
ease-itrick- ea !. .mutics, aai soaetimes car- - ;

rre-- in !nai'. bas thes ievthitg. They j

von t.i Llherw. smU-to- x. or

More troops or rebels are probat4e unles the
eitaauoa improves. The latter t-- more likely I

as the expenses are already very heavy aad i

Major Sisoas is not disposed to as.k fof
unless it is absolutely necessary, i

scrW.i-few- r. Thev ha- - i tf: any kiad I
d;s.a: that v. u tail t'. Tterefi-r- e dont
lick tb.. Mte? tbem tth a wrtpog.S

Weekly Cotton SUtJstieN
TbefoUowtng an the weekly Liverpool

cotton stattstier: Total sales for tbe week,
46.00a. American 42,000; traie takings. in

Ejd of Delaware's DeadloeX- -
The Delaware Legfelatare adjourned siM

dje on Friday without baring elected a rait-
ed States Senator. Ia joint session til bal-

lots were taken, the first ballot having beeat
taken on Jacoaxr 15, aad Utera am at least
one bnUot on every day sine that date. Sn-da- vs

excepted. Jast poor to tbe a4jom
sent Soeaker MeMaiUn. of the Bowse,ef H-si- rr X Dupont elected Senator.
M Haliia's deeiaralioa wiD. tt 1 4ast.ce cround fc; costest in the United, States

WE laAftUFACTURE MANY STYLES OF

HICH GRADE PLEASURE VEKiqU5
Short turn md etMt rprimg rkiies a tpeciclty-t- -

run ra emiMrttfs nxn
THE CREAMER & SCOTT CO.,

ot fXo More Dime Novel.
In the Florida Hus of Representatives. deding forwanieat'from ship srie 66.000, ae--The appointment at Sam'i L befs

ot Ri.Iico r-- . ree-rflit- jt secretary: il-- s.

Lowaies. Btiaore, treasurer. Aii these
ti v--rr uaawi.L Vie

il.-- 10l Earr. Ataassara. F. Lcaziey.
Arkaaas. Mrs. B. B. Chipjrvl Twri-ia- ; il
Jl. E. V ngtt, G-- t ri: E: Brvadus.
Keatarky; Mrs. W. 1. Br,it. Hry;aad;Jrx.
Aven MlasissiMM: Mrs V.' F. F1L s--

Ifaeon, detuty aad acting Elector lu be ' tal export 5.000; total iaport 7S.0G9, Axerv- - i

eoUector ot internal rwesae tur tkw ff.h nkHftn total stock l.SiO.WW. AmericanMr. Suihvaa ictroda-,e-.- l a ball to prevent the
announced bv ! 1.575.000, ual aaoat H9.CH.iO. Asenean 110,- -pbUcasioa or sie of any book that purports . distrfc. was

to me lu' cr tustcry of aa eaUaw. j t Presideat at Washiagt- - ITICirMOXTX HANA.a KedxT. ! 0C0, specvUV-- n took i.T;


